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Sunday,

An Independent
published

and Weekly
every

Republican

by
evening except

new-
spaper with the Toast and Teal I DIRECTORY and

Of Coos
Wholesale

Bay Manufacturing
Houses : : :

"SSio Coos Kay Times Publishing Co. r

Entered at tho postofll:e at Marsh-fiel- d,

Oregon, for tr nsmlsslon
through tho malls as second class
snail matter.

BML C. A1ALONHV. . .Udltor mid Pub.
AN E. MALONEY. . . .News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advance.

DAIJA.
One year 5.00
i51x months $2.50
dLcss than C months per month. .50

avi;i:kia.
eOna Year $1.50

The policy of the Coos Hay TU'.-- a

will b? Republican In politics, with
tthe Independence of which Fresliout
Rcosevelt Is tho leading exponent.

..Adaress All Communications to
COOS HAY UAIIAT TIMES

TtffersliAcld Oregon
!!! -Tr """-MTTrfli'i- m liar ,rM

OFFICIAL SM'HHIXG.

There Is no organic, public body of

?.men, elected by the people to attend

io their affairs, that has a shadow of

xight to snub a citizen In any lnan-jne- r,

by word or act. Implied, or

Every public officer and repre-

sentative, in court, commission or
council, stands squarely in tho light
or n servant, whatever the honor at-

taching to the public choice that puts
Jii'm there, and he Is In no sort of
'position to take any discriminative

-- attitude totvnrd tho least of the ele-
ctors, when he. or they, as the cas.
.may be, a.ipear in person or by n,

for ofllcial consideration.
Sonio people, after a long season in

office, are prone to run away with the
Hdea that they are Immune from the
simpler traditions of office and in-

dulge in flippant smiles, passing
aneers, and even rude denial, In

--treating people and matters that they
rJeem to be a bit inopportune, or
lurjcsslng, or critical in their present- -

--
HK.-nt8. This Is the blunder of all
rblnwlers In official life, and always
..Tenets ivlth sharp and decisive effect.
"Every property-ownin- g citizen, and
ilhosc who do not possess a single
thing except the status of respectable

".citizenship, are amenable to the ful-
lest consideration possiblo at all
ttlmos, and to a dignified disposal of

stfhatsoever he offers.
Thro are those In Marsliflold who

wlo not always remember, nor observe
tine unit rule of official duty in this
relnlion.

There is not a sane elector who
3oes not wish to respect and obey the

Saw .nnd all its officers, and this
'nnuifimity of feeling is what pre-'serv- es

the law and dignifies It. To

interfere with this condition is the
"Iast phaso of latitude that should bo
--assumed by any man who stands for
ritie people and the law. As common
cronrtesy Is tho cheapest comino-l't-

fiiMwn In human Intercourse, and ai-

rways nt the command of whosoever
would uso I. fivliffovonpo, arrogance,
neglect, become simply Inexcusable

intolerable when employed-I- tho
offlclnl rolntion. Nor will tho fact

"that an officer or representative is

eternally In touch with tho great
".fpulJlic nnd often beset with incon-rsrtio-

and disagreeable persons and
absurd contingencies, alter the Im-

perative rl,io of Invariable courtesy.

TF MONEY WAS IHVIDri).
Til tho total national currency of

ttho Unltod States now In circulation
were to bo equally distributed among
tLhc 87,140,000 men, women and
ehlldron within the Stato nnd Terri-

torial limits of this country there
would bo thirty-fiv- e dollnrs, thirty-fiv- e

nnd a fraction cents for oach per-Ko- n,

These figures aro official, hav-xtu- s

Ibeen compiled for tho United
SStxfcAS Treasury Department. They
twert. 2iased on tho nctual amount of
national currency in circulation on
.April 1 of the present year and on a

venrdfuTty estimated population.
On that date tho total amount of

money In circulation was $3,080,-150,73- 4

and a fow odd conts over.
'Jt wns accounted for as follows:
.Gold coin $029,732,705
Gfl .certificates SOS, 340, 829

- Standard silver dollars. 83,59C,9S0
: Subsidiary silver 12G, 034,150
t. Silver certificates 438.1S1.217

fifocasury notes of 1S90 5,225,74 i

XiTJjtiteil States notes. . . . 333,513,309
rtfallnnnl bank notes... C55,S25,794

lfhhould not bo forgotten that In
.lhib pn rntn of $35.35 tho basis of
so nip illation is only tho money In

. Tho general stock of man--.-j- y

in tlio United States is $317,939,-V69- G

greater than tho sum In circul-
ation, which is held in the Treasury
and es of tho United
Statos.

T5XCUKSIO.V to Dandon Sunday,
August 1C. Dig clam buko on tho

i beach. Round trip tickots only
$1,2G. Freo clams nnd coffee.
Everybody invited. Como. Train

jjioaves at 7 n. m.

'f.i .

GOOD KVKNING. X

yi Every human being whom i
S we approach should be the bet- - X
X ter for us. William Ellery
X Channlng.

Camping Out.
When summer stands among tho corn

And beckons us away
From city walls of brick and stone

And pavements dusty-gra- y,

And all the little mountain streame
Are full of speckled trout,

Oh, then It's time for every boy
To go out.

The bacon sizzles In the pan,
The coffee smells so good

When mingled with the fragrint
scents

Of morning in the wood.
Our bathtub Is a shady pool,

We frolic, laugh and shout,
And splash the water where we lir-- ,

When we are camping out.

Tho days are spent with rod and reel,
The nights around the fire.

In telling tales of daring deeds
Our courage to inspire.

Wo talk of home, and wonder what
The folks are all nuout,

And wish that mother, too, was
there,

When we are camping out.

When we come back to school again,
With half the forest's wealth,

In silver birch bark, nests and ferns,
Our cheeks are tanned with

health;
Our eyes are clear and diamond-brigh- t,

Our limbs are strong and stout,
And so we plan next year to go

Once more out.
LESLIE'S WEEKLY.

Some people's idea of being sincere
Is to show it when they dislike some
one.

Every time a boy shows Ins hands
somebody suggests that ho wash
them.

Tho pessimist has his faults, but
his ideas about fishing aro likely to
be accurate.

Tell a woman she Is not looking
well and she will look triumphantly
at her husband.

All tho world loves a lover except
the man who happens to have the
lover in his employ.

LINE OF LEAST RESISTANCE.

How calm and restful la tho home
Where wlfoy rules the roost!

No tempests over hover round;
No doss of wnr are loosed.

Tho man who leads a blissful Ufa
In cottnRo or In Hat

Allows his mate to have her way
And lots It bo at that.

It la not force that makes for peace
Around his humble Jolnfc

Ho does not win true happiness
By arguing tho point.

But, letting nonessentials slide
And some essentials, too,

Ho gathers to himself repose
From many points of view.

Thus gently for him day by day
Life moves on like a song,

And nil tho neighborhood remark:
"How well they get along!

A family of ono mind like that,"
They say, "Is hard to find."

But that's because the husband ducks
And lets her own tho mind.

And why should not the man glvo In
And lot her run things, pray?

Bccauso he suruly knows how well
Bho likes to have her way,

And ho Is more than passing wise
And billed for pleasure, plus,

"Who early sees how It must be
And doesn't maku a fuss.

Contrary Thing.

"I suppose tlmt you never quarrel
with your wife."

"Oh, certainly."
"Indeed! Why?"
"Just to see her got good natured."

Bringing Dack the Past.
Seo the man. He Is very unhappy,

lie looks us though he hud lost his last
slmolcou nnd tho sheriff were nbout to
levy on his pet cow.

He Is lu tho courtroom, nnd every
one elbu wears a smile. He could not
laugh though ho wore hired to do bo at
an Immense salary.

They say that misery loves company,
but Just at this moment ho is not
htinkcilng for the presence of a vast
concourse of people.

Why Is lie unhappy? Is ho the pris
oner nt the bar?

No; he Is not the prisoner nt tho bur.
He is tho human gusher, and the law-
yer for tho opposition Is about to rend
u lino of love letters he once wroto to
the lady In tho case. Do you wonder
that ho left his smilo at homo?

Most young follows find it easier to
ask the woman than the father.

At 1C a girl will fall In love with a
man she will be ashamed to speak
to when she Is 20.

Every man excuses his impatience
In the conviction that patience is pu-

rely a feminine trait.

Most people who receive charity
aro compelled to give more gratitude
than the charity Is worth.

If a woman finds out ten things
her husband was keeping from her,
she guessed seven of them.

If people are not good to you, do
not complain; it Is probably because
you aro not useful to them.

There never was a church so small
that it didn't seem plenty large
enough on prayer meeting night.

Dr. DIx had just returned from a

trip on the Nann Smith and was re-

lating his experience to the assem-
blage in the Saints and Sinner's
Corner at the Mllllcoma. "No, I

never get much enjoyment out of a
sea voyage."

"And how Is that?" asked W. F.
McKee.

"Oh! something always comes up
to mar my pleasure."

There are so many people In the
world of the kind who discover that
you have gray hairs coming In your
head.

Ed. Ague, of Colorado, got mar-

ried recently, whereat the Windsor
(Col.) Poudre suggests that the gifts
of the stork in this case will be lit-

tle chills, to which the Golden Trans-
cript, also of Colorado, adds: "Un-

less she should give her husband the
shake before the bird's arrival."
Mr. Ague's home paper, the Brecken-ridg- e

Bulletin, just to keep the rec-

ord straight, comes to the rescue
with the news that the lady was a
widow and had a chill before she got
the Ague having a son three years
old." I don't know the lady's form-
er name, but I hope It wasn't La
Fever. It would be too bad for a
child to have both Fever and Ague
blood In Its veins.

A paper gave an account of the fine
service a local rector had conducted.
In another column was the account
of a mad dog. Somehow the articles
were mixed. When the paper came
out, the following article appeared:

"The Rev, James Thompson, rector
of St. Andrew's church, preached to
a largo concourse of people Sunday.
This was his last sermon. In a few
weeks he will bid farewell to his con
gregatlon, as his physician has ad-

vised him to cross the Atlantic. He
oxhorted his brethren and sisters, and
after offering a devout prayer (here
is where the articles ran together)
took a whim to cut up some frantic
freaks. He ran up Timothy street
to Johnson, and down Benefit street
to College. At this stage of tho pro-
ceedings a couple of boys seized him,
tied a tin kettle to his tail and ho
again started. A great crowd col
lected and after some trouble he was
shot by a policeman. From Judge's
library.

Wonderlngs.
I used to wonder what of good wise

Providence had seen
About the dire mosquito beating at

my window screen;
The housefly also seemed to mo an

utter, sad mistake,
While floating miserably in the melt- -

er lake;
But chiefest now I wonder why an

all-wi- se Providence
Gave my Belinda wealthy tastes

and me but fifty cents.

I used to wonder in my soul what
possibility

Of good might bo attached unto tho
energetic ilea;

Perhaps somo mighty benefit induced
tho Power to make

Tho ghastly typhoid microbe nnd tho
deadly rattlosnako.

Wise Providence, .no doubt, was.
right, but, oh, why did It deem

It best to make Belinda havo an to

for cream?

Tho so futilo wonderlngs of youth!
what little things they seem

To mo, who, now thnt I am grown,
wnlk in a horrid dream,

A waking dream of agony wherein
I always dread

Tho sword of Damocles which hangs
forever o'er my head.

Ah, Providence Is wise, yet why did
It assign to mo

A steam launch sweetheart nnd a tug
boat salary?

ANON.

I
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Tho way to build a city is to stand together. Coos Hay factories nnd Jobbing houses make nnd
linve for sale ninny tilings that Coos County people buy in Portland nnd San Francisco. Keep the
money nt home. It helps prosperity.

The following is a list of reliable nnd te establishments tlwt nr c worthy and deserve your
patronage.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Tinners & Metal Workers

COOS BAY SHEET METAL WOKKS
Tinning and sheet metal jobs a specialty.

Contracts taken
Broadway, opp. Coil Bunkers

2103

given.

TvT .1 D. t T YV7 f Phone 321
IN orm lion w uns oro.

Iron and bruize All kinds of repair work and logging

tools a spt ialty. and

Nelson Iron Works, (Inc.)

Marshlleld

Estimates

MAUSIIFIEM),

Deno. xohth bend,
(Wtingi.

FOUXDKKS MACHINISTS.

Manufacturers "t M.i hinery and Supplies for VU, Alines, Tliilrons
and Lodging Coinmuies. Wean- - pioiuer.- - in the manufacturing and
repairing nf On Sn'rn's. Don't forget our Ous Engine Supplies.

Foundry :iat'liin Shop - Jtlarnhficld, Oro.
winx.T-rM.- v iwaat

The Modern Company

V3 Wholesale
CANDY, CRACKhRS

Marshfield, Oregon CIGARS, PIPES, ETC.

North Bend Manufacturing Co,
s

iVLnufaclurcrs of

SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS

All kinds of Millwork, Special Furniture and
Myrtle Novelties

North Bond- -

a

r K cyl tt

Oregon

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.

X&w JS!A

Phono

OltK.

and

---.:

Henry Scngstacken, Mgr.

Is Liable to break out
in lyour store, office or
residence at any time

We ere agents for the famous

Cakhiem Fire Extinguisher
Think of it a Fire tf 5 ffExtinguisher for.... tp.VU

Call and examine them. We are also the
Laimcfomens' Headquarters

Carrying a full line of spark plugs, packings, bat-

teries, coils, dynamos, marine hardware, oils, in
fact everything for a gasoline boat.

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Water Front Near "A" Street

Phone 33 - - Marshfield, Ore
Agents for the famous

MIANUS and SAMSON GAS ENGINES

YOUR VACATION
Will Last a
Lifetime if
You Take a

KODAK
With You

Wo linvo them from $1 to $100
Full Line of Kodak Supplies

CataIoj,rni Freo

FEDCROSSDRUGSTORE

""t

! COLUMBIA MACHINE WORKS;1
Cavanagh, Chapman (Sit Co. ;;

General Repair Work and Woodturning. Launches a Specialty J
Foot of Queen Avenue, Marshfield

r

r

ifriifamtttf' Miriii"ti'firil "'fmSSSSSSS7MTmm .i,riBg'Tttr- ;j.

J. L. KOONTZ
Machine and Repair Shops

generalachinist
Stam nnd Gas Engine AVork

On Ilrnnilwny, near
liullmni Uoatiiouao Marshfield, Ore.

Hugs, Robes, Klk, Ducr, Hour nntl Concar1'cltn Mounuit

J. E. GRAHAM

T

i7

Taxidermist
Formerly wjlh A. nutming & Co.

North Front Struct

you are a

' ' ' .! '

v mi ur rnu iur luruis
Mnr-liflel- Ore.

Coos Bay Booster
you must drink

Coos Bay Beer
Phone 1271 for a dozen NORTH BEND, ORE

C. C. nfolickors
Mgr.

II. llArnpg
Sec'y nnd Troai.

Richeker-Barne- s Mfg. Co.

Manufacturers of
FINE FUItNITUKE

Myrtle Wood Novelties
Port Orford White Cedar Chests

Electric Wood Fixtures
and

Modern Kitchen Cnbinets
Factory, Front St. 'Phono 92G

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

Coos Bay
Monumental Works

F. M. STEWART, Prop.
Corner 3d and !)' Sts.

Marshfield, Or., Phone Main 1731

Pettijohn, Nicols & Go.

WHOLESALE AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cor. Rrondwny nnd Queen Sts.
Phono Private Ex 1021

i

I Get Your Suit Pressed
While you wait, batho, sleep

J or while you eat at WAS- -

SON'S SHOP, on 'A' street.

If you have not a suit, let
me make you one for $;?5 or

I 910. If that is too much for
I your pocket book, let me take
I your measure and have the
S Royal Tailors make you ono
I much cheaper with an Extra
J Pair of Pants FREE.
J As I am able to give a cor- -

rect desreiption of just what
' you want, I will guarantee you

a good fit. PHONE 2211.

9sj3E&

7WTJJZia WAfcUM
W V VV&jr' -

TIKIF- -

T Al L.ORING

LAKESIDE INN

Ten Mile Lake
Now open for guests. European plan.
Special accommodations for families.
Good table board. Special rates to
parties. Postofllce and telephone ac-

commodations. Everything new and
first class. Arrangements may be
made In advance or call at house
when you arrive.

MARSIiflELD STEAM LAUNDRY

AND DYE WORKS

AH strictly hand work. The dain-
tiest and most delicate garments
laundered without damage.
Guarantee not to shrink flannels
All Goods Handled Dy Us Mended

Freo. (

We Call For nnd Dollvor Free.
FInowork a (.peclnlty. Give us a trial onlor.

J. B. HIBBARD, Proprietor
Phone 2291

Fourth and Queen Sts., Mnrshflcld.

Oh, Whnt Joy!
"Cured at last! Oh, what Joy to

think that I have nt last been cured
of that awful bowel trouble," are
tho words of A. C. Butler of Cold
Springs, Texas, who suffered off and
on for twelve months with a disorder
of his bowels, and flnallv. after al
most giving up in despair, was cured
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. No one need
suffer from colic or diarrhoea, for
this remedy always gives prompt reH
lief. For sale by JOHN PREUSS.
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